CHEWING!
Chewing is a normal, natural and necessary
behavior for puppies and dogs. Chewing
helps keep their teeth and gums in good
shape, and alleviates stress and boredom. In short: dogs need to
chew. HOWEVER! There are safe and unsafe things for our
canine friends to chew on. Chewing on things which are too
hard can cause fractured teeth (leading to infections and expensive extractions), and chewing on things which are toxic or otherwise unsafe (like socks
and bones) can lead to sick dogs and expensive vet bills, sometimes even surgery or in
the most extreme cases (like intestinal perforations or blockages) can be lifethreatening. A good rule of thumb is that if something is too hard for the dog to destroy, it is too hard for them to chew. One exception to this rule are durable rubbery
products like Kongs. Remember that many dogs will
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